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mDMrs. Henderson Is

Honored With Stork
Shower Friday Night

Mr. and" Mrs. Jack L. Peoples and
daughter, Deborah, of Winston-Sale-

were here Sunday visiting rel-

atives and friends.

Mr. Howard Kankf--- , of Hickory,
s'lcnt Sunday l'tre with his ihoUht,
Mi.-- . Cora Banks, and his sun. llow-'lowm- d

Jr.

'r. and Mrs. I.av:!i I'la.lv r. '

!::r.'hUr, 1'orotliy, "of Nov. port,
mi., won visitinfr th,' lv. :iil

MISS SUK ELIZABETH DONALD-
SON is the daughter of Mrs. .1. !I. Don-
aldson of Hot Springs RED 1, who an-
nounces her engagement to Lonas M H-
illock Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonas
Murdock of Bakersville RED .'5. A June
wedding is planned.
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Mrs. Hattie Teague's
Second Grade Enjoys
Trip Last Friday
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lar man wit h t t

a fur coat "! a i

Saturday . 1. th t'
mighty fall i'ii"
tion which 1 lil.r
minds run in sa:m' MM

while I Kt breakfa- - t loilay I won- -

dered how much !onr i uc'il liai'
rock and roll with us when the
man of the house came to lncjfkfast,
he asked how much longer we'd have
to put up with rock and roll
will just pass on this information
for what it is worth just heard
On the radio that after (.r you can't
fcet maternity benefits through Blue
Crpsrs too bad and have
Just 'heard of a couple who like to
eat onions and fish together
they live alone, by the way go-

ing to bed in the daytime has its
advantages , these days we can
rest, sleep, and keep warm at one
and the same time don't know
any other place we can do that.

Mrs &ue Henderson
Becomes Bride Of
Quay Smathers
tAjfrv. Quay Smathers and Mrs. Sue
Henderson were married Friday eve
ning, May 11, 1966 at the home of
the Rev. Doyle Miller, with the sin
gle ring eeremony being used.

Thejbride wore a light grey suit
wit vwhite , accessories.

LthosftJttending the wedding were
MissCynthia Smathers, Mr. and Mrs.
Msclt TOeoYoYd, i Mr. . and Mrs. Olen
Miller and Mrs. Marr, all of Can

tejf-T- e

ana sirs. . irampsey weony misses
tfargaret Rusjiell' snd Cerflia" Hen- -
dersoii off. Blaff. Mi :

The couple jwill live in Canton.

Methodist Sub-Distri- ct

Met Monday Night
.

The Methodist Youth Sub-Distri- ct

for Madison County met Monday
night at the Pleasant Gap Metho-

dist Church. The Rev. Prank Bla-loc- k

was the host pastor snd the
program consisted of a roundtable
discussion entitled "Why Enlist Oth-

ers," led by Miss Ruth Blalock.
Those taking part in the program
were Miss Sharon TonVberlin, Miss
Martha Mcintosh, Mr. Clyde Moss,
and Miss Grace Carter. Plans were
discussed for sending a delegate to
the Assembly ' at Lake Junaluska.
The next meeting was announced to
meet at Marshall on June 16. The
council meeting! tor all the officers

June 4, will be in Marshall Meth
odist Church.

After the business session, the
grcjup enjoyed refreshments and the
recreation chairman directed some
very enjoyable games.

Students of Mrs. Hattie Teague's
second grade at the Marshall school,
accompanied' by several mothers and
other guests boarded the Carolina
Special at the Marshall depot ' last
Friday and rode to Asheville where
they were met at 'the station by a
Marshal, school bos. While in Ashe-
ville, the group motored to the Rec-

reation Park where they enjoyed a
picnio lunch. ,, Before returning to
Marshall they also visited Skyline
dairies i rwhere they enjoyed ice
cream and refreshments.
.it.Whga en route to Asheville on
the train, they were conducted on a
tour through the cars by the con
ductoiyi H:

'We . had a marvelous time and
(J appreciate me nnanesses

extende. the group, ; .one ' mother

'ho:f;$er

M Crk'tiian '. ('aldv.cll and fain- -

v here Sunday.

H '.ilxM t Kdwarcls and ;!a rh

ua Lie. of Marshall, and .Mi.

t rs. Jack (Juthrio uf Walnut
iiotniid to lioroa Ctilloo, Helen,
!' ., Sunday, v'iero thoy visited Km-m- a

Ruth Kdwards who is a student
t here.

Mrs. Vivian Hector, of Rome, (Ja.,
: pent last week-en- d here with her
pa rents, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Huey and son,
Charles, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Martin spent Sunday in Boiling
Springs where they visited James
Huey who is a student at Gardner-Web- b

College, and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin.

Miss Mildred Stines of Glen Al-

pine spent the weejf-fen- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stines.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Holland had
as their guests . last week-en- d, Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Morris and son,
Dean, of Morganton.

Mr. and Mrit, W. C. Lowe arid Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Reynolds and
daughter, of jyinston-Sale-m spent
the week-en-d as. guests of , Mrs.
Lowe's parents, Dr., and Mrs. W. A.

Sams.

Mr. and Mrs. j.,.Qteytop Wallin
of Winston-Salem Jjjpvnt the week-

end here with relati yes, , ,

Miss Clara Fibto Ramsey of
High Point spept the weekend witn
her parents, 4r,., and Irs. A. J.

Mr. and Mmi issUfBiflHlfcle "Jr.,
of AsheviU apint the week-en-d with
Mr. 9prnkMparents.

Mr. and Mrs; Dob Gregg and son,
Danny, of Anaheim, Calif., arrived
Monday night ' to spend two weeks
with' Mrs. GregWs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Wildrup, of Marshall,
and Mr. Gregg's father in
noa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy English of Brjr-Bso- n

City, spent the week-en-d wih
Mr. English's mother, Mrs. Guy Eng
lish. i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wild are expect-
ed to return Monday from Key West
and Orlando, fflorida, where they
have been visfting. Mrs. Caney
Ramsey is expected to return with
them after spending the winter in
Florida with he.r daughters, Mrs. El-oi- se

Waite and Mrs. Margery

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Holland left
today for Boons, N. C, where they
will attend the graduating exercises
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To Clean Flint
Hill Cemetery
Ne::t Wednesday

Announcmnent has been made that
Flint Hill Cemetery, located in the
Alexander section in Buncombe
County, will be cleaned next Wed-ne- f

lay, May 23.

l'(h person helpinig is asked to
brirr.; a picnic lunch.

Marshall Girl Scout
Neighborhood Meets

The Marshall Neighborhood of the
Pisgah Girl Scout Council met Mon-

day afternoon, May 14 to complete
plans for Day Camp. Mrs. Clyde
Roberts. Neighborhood Chairman,
nriBflided. Dv Camn is beinar Wan
ned for the week of July 28, Mcm'diiy,

through Friday 10 iml 3 p.
?fee'Wrfan which loins'

dtv Park ordnertv. Five adult vol
unteers will attend, and Mrs. It.'
Kaplan sA the Pisgah Council prt
fessional staff will bis Camp Direct
or.. The Walnut Ctrl gcoet Tirottp,;
under , the leadership of Mrs. E. G.
Burnetts, is being invited to partici-
pate in these plans.

Mrs. D.-J- Gross, leader of Mai"
shall Troop 95, reported that one

patrol is preparing to attend the
first Roundup, a five-da- y camping
experience at the Pisgah Girl Scout
Camp in Transylvania County. This
will be the first opportunity that
the girls have had to enjoy this
property, and it is with a great
deal of pride that the Council an-

nounces that the new campsite can

be opened in 1966! In planning for
the Roundup, adult workers and par-

ents as well as the girls, will real
ize that this will promote further
understanding of both the Girl

Scout ideals and the art of living.

This five-da- y camping period will

be from July 17 to 21. Each patrql
will plan their own daily;1 actoyitje
as well as plan its 'ow'', weals,,
Swimming can be enjoyed in the
lake, under the supervision of Mrs.

Harold dark, who will be Water-.'ron- t.

Director.

Ay 'POP;

Many Marshall citizens wereah&sk- -'

ed ai:d saddenatt Saturday mprrwn
here-tha- MSSRi.l ..i riMiA's

ju!y ('inter, 10, of kixw-$!-

an honor student at NortH'-iJann,-

cxw.S,:- - lliith School had been jjjratatH
J killed li an autoiiftbile

I
acjctldpnt

riday niohf !- - Jndywas
HI .un in Marstiall, H?nffivVio

.1 t r Kdneys many timefifai
p.:!ar with the

' youn.ge' Set
wcnt.ovir to Grove Park

nday p. m., during "ojieh
hollsl and enjoyed the trip very,

in ii h many improvement have
in on made and other improvement
.uo in the makinjr it's a beau-

tiful place but frankly, 1 liked thfe

iluhc rock iiillais with the mscrip
tions which were in the lobbV of
the Inn bettor than the new type
pillars Marshall's band made
a splendid impression here Monday-
afternoon when they paraded in their
new uniforms crowds lined

(

both sides of the street and applaud-
ed loudly as the snappy-lookin- g ma-

jorettes and musicians marched by
on their return to the Island,

they paused on Bridge Street . and
played "Anchors Aweigh" this
brought a spontaneous cheer fend

applause from the students and
had the center jof the

town 'packed" the'nferchanta
who contributed for the uniforms
can feel justly proud of the band
anQ everyone ui mow nign in pi--

fr 0,6 Progress of the band -
congratulations to Mr. Phil Magnus,
director, who has done such a mar
velous job at Marshall High v-a- nd

to Principal Bernard Brigman
for "pushing the drive for the uni4
forms" two carloads of- - BTU
students and leaders, went over to
Tusculuim College, Greeneville, Ten'n,

last Friday night to see f'Death
Takes A Holiday" Howard
Banks had one of the leading roles
in the play and was marvelous as
Baron Cesarea the play 'was
one of the ' best' Ifve ever seen and
th cast was tyitstandtag - when
we mrrivedl, Virgil Smith, who "had
gone ohdown . there . eariieFjdiajp,
was standing beside the higPvway

B4M to.ths right hvild
is, after guiding --us

wrfi nfif toncT --- when we arrived
at the gym, a row of seats were re--'

served for the Marshall group '

after the play, we went backstage
and Tore the Baron Cesarea, con
gratulated him and were also intro-
duced to fi other characters
Olga and Bobbie Jo got quite a
kick out of meeting Prince Sirki,
Duke Lambert, Major'' Whitread,
Corrado, Eric Fen ton and others
--r Bdhbie thought the play a little
too weird and stated that she en
joyed comedies much better.

How do you like the following
daffynitione?

ACCUMULATE: A convenient
way of asking, "Why are you tar-
dy?"

ACOUSTIC: What you use when
you shoot pool.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY : The life
story of an automobile.

BACHELOR: An average male
over 21 whom no average female
has made a serious attempt to mar-
ry. on

CHOOSY: The day that follows
Monday.'

COINCIDE. What you do when it

starts raining.
R: A dope with a foun

tain pen. '
EGOTIST: A man who's always

me-dee- p in conversation.
FAD: Something that goes in one

era and out the other.
FATHER: A man whose daugh

ter marries a man vastly her in
ferior mentally but then gives gives
birth to unbelievably brilliant grand
children.
'.FORGER: A man who goes out

and makes a name for himself.
HOBO j A roads scholar. .

V JANITOR: A floor flusher. . ,
; LOAFER: ,A fellow who is try-
ing to Wke both, week ends meet.

LOVE: One darn thing after
other.- - "

.

' ' '

SENTRYs A hundred years.
TREE: An object: hat sUnds in

one place for j ages, then leaps' in
irons ox a wue woo is anviu.

NOT 'HOUSEWIFE
CUT HOMEMAKER'

Lincoln.
I.

NA. Satrtresting t'
the word ,'Twusewlfe, De etrh '

from';.tte dicttenary oecause
word' is "cold, ewmoting, d

nd servitude, Bernie Car-- '
- 'a Tsr- -i Bureau off;

' i i I the Srordi "

' j j&metftaer
. i !i cts!v

Dick Henderson was honor-b- y

a stork shower last Friday
h:, May 1 at the home of Mrs.

rl:1 II"i.(crsiiii. Hostesses for
"c asion wre Mrs. Knox I I" i J

n :nJ Mis I'aljih Tipton.
.'Me-- ' r ihti'sts wore rnioy-i:- !

prizes were won by Mrs.
i'".y':rr, M 's Ilii'tV Jarrolt,

Aim. Id Unbolts, .Mrs. Mi.-n-ie

mill,. Mrs. Julia Hamsey,
M Sophi'inia Henderson and Mrs.
i'ji'.inh Allen. Dvlieious rofresh-.!- !

nts were served.
Tho- e present were Mrs. James

Fisher, Mrs. Wade Rector, Mrs. Mil-

lard Tipton Mrs. Ivan Dockery,
Mis. Snphronia Henderson, Mrs.
!uiia Ramsey, Mrs. Marvin Silver,
Mrs. Hubert Deal, Mrs. Eliza Plean-mon- s,

Mrs. Wanda Crowe, Mrs. Ruth
Conner, Mrs. Minnie McConmick,
Mrs. Edith Cpdy, Mrs. Robert
Chandler, Mrs. Hugh Fisher, Mrs.
Roy Rice, Mrs. Elijah Allen, Mrs.
Anna Crowe, Mrs. Jessie Aimimons,

Mrs. Rom Hensley, Mrs. Hubert
Crowe, Mrs. Henry Treadiway, Mrs.
V.ick Griffin, Mrs. Paige Griff in
Mrs. Jerry Rice, Mrs. Arnold Rob-

erts, Mrs. Amy Plemmons,' Mrs.
Nannie Fisher, Mrs. Louise Robin-

son, Mrs. Sadie Woodard, Mrs. Rob-

bie Ramsey, Mrs. Knox Brigtnan,
Mrs. Manson Fnmer, Mrs. Cora Da- -

vis. M. Amiinha TiMon. Mrs.
Charmine Johnson, Mrs. Ralph Tip-

ton, Mrs. Grace Hensley, Miss Hat-ti- e

Jarrett, Mrs. Barbara Hender-
son, Mrs. Blanche Henderson, and
the honoree, Mrs. Dick Henderson,

Mrs. Harris' Fourth
Grade Enjoys Trip To

Rhododendron Park

Students from Mrs. Norma Har-
ris' fourth grade of Marshall school
enjoyed a trip to Asheville and a
fttente at' ' Rhododendron" Park hi
West AshwUUOTiifcMtof1

The grop,li. m KM
Harris and Several gradetaotBefs,
left by bus around nine o'clock and
returned to the school here about
2:30. .

';

With The Sick
0 ';''

Lane Ramsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ramsey, is expected to return
home this week-en- d following an ap-

pendectomy at Memorial Mission
.Hospital last Satin-da-y.

at ASTC on Friday, at which time
their daughter, Peggy, will receive
her diploma. They will also attend
the President's Luncheon at the col-

lege cafeteria on Friday.

Ralph Wayne Ramsey, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Debin, Mass., is here
on a 16-d- ay furlough and is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Raavwy-an-

d familyr.

.
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-- .The. ifeondng worship seryfee'.of. ..ti
tilMaHaJl MetfaodUt Qhurch Wll ,v!
be at 10:00 aV m. Sunday due to the,
Bnccabumal ofvjtee at' Walnit
High ool. 'The tor, RW. B. '

N. Basnet, will be taldng pari in
the baccalaureate service. The
Suiidiyi School hour will follow the

-- l 1

'tI '

Ml

M

morhing .worship hour.

Recent Births
m' .,.;jS

, To--
'
the ( Rev. and Mrs. Jeter Sher-li- n

of Matshall RFD 1, a son May
12, ,tSfl ia Memorial Mission Hos-

pital.

To Mr ed Mrs. James J. Gentry
of Hot Springs a son MayyM, 1956

.sffpfcw .Boapttai 11

l V. I'M'

iTke scheme of things in this life
makes, the pursuit, of happiness the
chase, of a .lifetime. .

u
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Drive-l- n ttleotre
SHOW; STARTS EACH NIGHT AT DUSK

Friday;'Sc ;Saturiayi;
PHIL CAREY MARTHA HYER

"WYOMING RENEGADES"

WM. 1AJSNOIGAN PEGGY CASTLE
ftWHITEiOIlCHID,:
Sunday Ct Monday o ,

, SGRACE1KELLY 4STEWAHT GRANGER
' "GREEN FinE",;,

In CinemaooTp4 .

- Tuesday & Vc:!rr:day"
AUDmr.:u;iY

- ."TOiHELLuMCDCACK?

f TL-- r:

: I.TONY CVZ Z

f r M "playi:g:.l
r, c- - f'
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